
I In the fall of 1895 1 contracted that fear-
ful disease. Blood Poison. It gained such
headway that I wu forced to resign my
position and seek relief at Hot Spring.
After spending all the means I had I went
to ilemphu. In less than three weeks I
was in a hospital, and after nine weeks of
suffering I was discharged as cured. In
less than a month every tone In my body
seemed tq be affected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compelled to resign, and I returned
t't the hospital for a seven weeks stay.
When I came out I was advised to try
farming. When I first went on the farm I
prevailed on the only firm who handled
drugs to get me one dozen bottles of S. S.
S. At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters and I wag covered
vi:h boils and sores. In the meantime my

druggist had gotten two dozen bottles of
S. S. S. for me and I began Jts use, and
after taking the thirteenth bottle ndt a
bo re or boil was visible. R. B. Foweia.

Iiast 9th St., LitjRock, Ark.

Of all human diseases, Contagious Blood
I'oison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating ulcers,
fibres and abscesses, unsightly blotches,
eruptions and other symptoms of the mis-
erable disease. S. S. S. has been used
successfully for nearly fifty years for

Contagious lilood
Poison. It con-tain- s

no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our home
treatment book
gives all the symp-
toms of this di-es- e.

Medical ad-

vice free.
Tho Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Patriotism
Washington's birthday sug-- a

American patriot ism. Our
MiKK't--.- t household patri-I'iij--

Tho housewife. who
n::ikes cvry effort to save on
fM'iH-eriv'- is as patriotic from a
"j'ms:ic standpoint as the hus-li.ni- d

who fights for his country.
We. aim to aid the home by re-- m

I wring expenses and our prices
mi ulaplo Koods proves it. For
itUiuce, uut'V, tUese:

'aK-iU- l. " lnil'des 25c
j.iked Means, 3 runs ...... 25c

Can pumpkin, Z cans 15c
Oil Sardines, cans ., 25c
Shredded Coroanut. lb ... 15c
Corn Si a reh, pkg 5c
Hulk Starch, 0 lbs 25c

. li.iiHins. ' lbs 15c
Viimtv. Ih 4c
Corn, .". eans 25c
'I'o'i.jiiih s, " ra:i& 25c
IVas, I', eans 25c

F. R. Kuschmann,
2Z07 Fourth Ave.

TI" plmnc 22 nt. New .M.3.
Prompt riclltrrjr to any part of
the cily.

For
Valentine
Day

We have exceptionally
good things in candy
boxes of special de-

signs.
They are attractive

enough to sell them-
selves, but filled with
sweets these tempting
candy boxes are simply
irresistible.

WE ARE SURE YOU WILL

WANT TO KNOW MORE

ABOUT THEM CALL AND

SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF.

P

I MATH
oz

RUGS
We Will S.ll For One

Week Australian
Jute FLugs. 27x

54. Oriental
Designs.

For
si

Bartlett Bros.,
ISl8-!820Th!rdA- ve

PROTEST ENTERED

Independent Voters' Club Acts
on Cooe-McCaskr- in

Contest.

WILL HOLD A MASS MEETING

Illinois Theatre is Engaged For Next
Saturday Evening Reso-

lutions Adopted.

At a meeting of the Independent
Voters' club held Saturday evening to
consider tbe advisability of calling a
meeting of the citlsens and Independ-
ent voters of the Thirty-thir- d senator-
ial district to protest against the rul-

ing of Atorney General Stead in re-

gard to the marking of the ballots at
the last regular election relative to the
ejection of George V. McCaskrin to
the state legislature, it was decided
to rent the Illinois theatre next Satur-
day njght for the purpose of hea'ring
Lbe facts in relation to the election
contested by George A. Cooke, tho
democratic nominee. The following
resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, In accordance with the
statutes governing the duties of the
county clerk, where it is expressly pro-
vided that he shall submit to the
judges of each and every voting pre-
cinct in the county printed instructions
to be tacked up" for publie Inspection
for the benefit of the voters; such
instructions were distributed and were
tacked up at every polling place; and.

Whereas. The voters of Rock Island.
Mercer and Henderson counties, in
compliance with and pursuant to such
instructions governing the marking
of the ballot for the election of repre-
sentatives, placed a cross in the square
opposite the name of George W. Mc-

Caskrin. in order that such cros
would indicate their intention to cast
three cotes for Georgo- - W. McCaskrin
and would give the eaid Independent
candidate three votes; therefore, be it

Thrrr Votra Intended.
Resolved, That such other and fur-

ther steps be taken by the committee
appointed at this meeting, consisting
of seven members as will fully advice
the election committee of the genera",
assembly whose duty It is to pass ypon
the contested election before them of
Cooke vs. McCaskrin, and to fully inform

the general assembly of the in-

tent of the voters of the Thirty-thir- d

district to give three voters to said
McCaskrin. Having been advised by
Attorney General Hamlin, that if they
placed their cross in the square pre-
ceding the name of the independent
candidate, that it would count three
votes, which is in conformity with the
statutes of the state of Illinois, and
that we use this method to show how i
we voted and to advise the public that
we are not satisfied to have our will
thwarted by subsequent opinion from
the same office. It amounts to the dis-
franchisement of the voters; and this
protest will advise the public that sub-
sequent rulings of this character are
in their nature retroactive and will
work a great injustice as a precedent
In the future.

The parquet will be reserved for the
seating of the ladies and an invitation
is extended to them to hear and con-
sider the proiHsition that is to be
placed before the public for considera-
tion. Outsiders will be invited to par-
ticipate, and every effort will be made
to condemn any procedure that will
Interfere with the right of franchise of
the people.

CHARLES OHLMES. President.
JOSEPH CHARLES,
freo Trims.
N. UORDEAU.
E. ST RO EH I.E.
WILLIAM HRAXGAN.

Committee.

Mrs. Titterington Hostess.
Mrs. Ijtonard M. Titterington enter-

tained at six-hande- d euchro at her
home in the Sala building Saturday
afterntton from '2 to 5 o'clock. The
hostess was assisted in receiving by
MesdatQjCS Davidson and Murphy, the
Misses Agnes Gilmore, Suzanne Gol-

den. Helen Fohtoiu and Grace Schrel-ner- ,

assisting in the dining room.

Advertised List No. 6.
Following is the I'.st of letters re-

maining uncalled for at the Rock Isl-

and postofflee for the week fending
Feb. 11. 135:

Dr. D. S. Adams. G. F. Baker. John
A. Barnes. Cave Bessel. Biss Clara
Brady. Lydia Conn, Frank Donlin. J. A.
Eylar. Walter For?n:an. Harry Gor-
ton. Mayuie Greene. Miss Rosie Ham- -

I'ton. Lewis Heismandel. George V.

Heclman. Mahaley llnnicut. George'
Kromer. R. .1. Laing. H. F. Mrs.
S. H. Montgomery. Chester Robinson.
S. B. Russell. Albert Scherer. John A.

Smith. H. W. Summers. II. I,. Wil-

kinson. Miss IJljiie Winters. Mrs. H.
J. Young. Merchandise J. G. R.
Boyce. Mrs. F. E. Catlin. Pauline
Swanson.

THOMAS II. THOMAS. P. M.

What Are They? i

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 23 cents. For
rale by all leading druggists. j

THE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1003.

FRESHMEN WIN THE GAME

Defeat the Y. M. C. A. Boys at Basket-- .

ball 44 to 35.

The high school freshment defeated
the boys' team of the Y. M. C. A. Sat-
urday by a score of 44 to 35. The
game was hotly contested by both
teams. The first half of the game end-
ed in favor of the Y. M. C. A., but, by
excellent basket throwing from the
field by the high school, brought the
score up. Schwecke and Voss did the
star work. The great number of fouls
made by the high school gave the Y.
M. C. A. the most of their points. The
two teams lined up as follows:

Y. M. C. A. Ficken. center. Streck-fu- s

and Smith, forwards; Ll:tt and
Marquis, guards.

High school Hubbard, center; Voss
and Schwecke, forwards; Dooley and
Ward, guards.

Officials Strate, referee; Means,
umpire.

MASONIC SCHOOL IS
TO OPEN TOMORROW

Expected There Will Be Three Hu- -

dred in Attendance at
Session.

Beginning tomorrow morning the
members of Trio lodge and of Rock
Island lodge, A. F. & A. M., will enter-
tain the Masonic school of instruction
of this district. Plans have been made
for months for the entertainment of
the many visitors, and the school prom-
ises to be one of remarkable interest.
Owing to the severe cold weather it is
feared that the attendance will not be
as large as expected, but the local
members of the order will make every
effort to make the school a great suc-
cess. The board of instructors arrives
this evening, and it is expected thr.
by tomorrow night there will be over
three hundred in attendance at the
ceremonies at the hall. Three sessions
are to be held daily, the evening ses-
sions being devoted to conferring the
degrees by the members of the board
of instructors. This is the first school
held in this vicinity for many years.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Alice Rush, instructor in nat-
ural history at the high school, will
read 'a' papcf at the mcM'nj; of rho
state biology teachers that is to "be"

held next Thursday, Feb. lfT, at Illinois
university. Chamiaign. Miss Rush's
paper deals on the subject. "Tho End
Sought For in the Study of Biology.'

Sleighing parties are a popular form
of amusement with the high school
members at the present time. The Q. i

'
IT. I. club and friends enjoyed a ride
Saturday evening through the thor-- 1

oughfarcs of this city and Moline in a
two-tea- bob, after which they ad-
journed to the home of Will Roth, 908
Fourth avenue, where refreshments
were served. The senior A. Z. Z.'s will
take a ride to one of the out-of-tow- n

pavilions tomorrow evening, and the
remainder of the time will be spent in
dancing. The ten-tw- o class, in com-
pany with their session room teacher.
Miss Marshall, started out to spend
the evening last Thursday, but before
they had covered much territory their,
conveyance broke down and the young
people were compelled to return to
their homes. Not to be deprived of
their fun, however, another outing has
been planned by the class for tomor
row evening. It may be postponed if
the weather continues cold.

The Zigglezogs. by defeating the O.
W. L,.'s last Saturday, has won two out
of a series of three games of basket-
ball played between the teams. The
score was 31 to 17. The winners were
composed of Lamp and Cook, for-
wards; Breen, center, and Robb and
Fezler, guards. The O. W. Ls: Mc-Man-

and Bow'.by, forwards; Collins,
center, and Trimble and Montgomery,
guards. In a second game played Sat-
urday the Zigglezogs were defeated by
a team picked from the T.'s and II. S.
S.'s by the score of 21 to 22.

The high school basketball team
meets Davenport next Friday.

Tax is Due.
Taxes for1 the year 1904 are now due.

Parties 'hTlng personal taxes and no
real estate will make immediate pay-
ment. The law in regard to the collec-
tion of personal taxes will be strictly
enforced. Payments made previous to
March 25 will save cost of collection
and annoyance to the personal property
tax payer. Please bring your lastyear's receipt. M. D. RCDGREN.

Township Collector.
Office with Leonard E. Telleen. at- -

torneyatlaw, room 59, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The salve that cures without a scar

is DeWtit's Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,
burns, boils, bruises and piles disap-
pear before the use of this salve as
snow before the sunshine of spring.
Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes. 111.,
says: "I was seriously afflicted with
a fever sore than was very painful.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured m
in loss than a week." Get the gee
uine. Sold by all druggists.

IW.lI. If .M

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases in the early stages. Many even when far
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. Then a
medicine to quiet the cough and control the inflammation Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice.

ARGUS,

HOCH KNOWN HERE

Attends Saengerfest at Davenport
in I898 and Makes Mar-

riage Proposals.

TWO WOMEN REMEMBER HIM

. ealthy Widow Turns Him Down and
Then He Pays Court to Dress-

maker.

Rock Iik-n- d and Davenport citizens
ill take a greater interest in the pro-

ceedings against Johann Hoch, the
low famous bigamist, from the fa- -t

:hat some years ago he was in Dav-anpo- rt

with a company of Chicago
singers, and while there made attempts
.0 win the affections of two Davenport
women. It was during the Saenger-
fest in 1S98, which was attended by
jolly companies of fingers from all
$art6 of the northwest.

Hoch came down with a party from
Chicago, and whilo the others made
efforts to secure hotel accommoda-
tions, he asked for private boarding
for the week, and rented rooms from
a widow. Mrs. Schreiver, of Third and
Ripley streets. He was a very at-

tractive fellow and bright and pleasant
about the home. He tried to win tht
affections of Mrs. Schreiver. who had
property worth about $15.00.

Tuna to Stepdaughter.
In this he failed, and realizing hi.-failu-

he began paying attentions to
Mrs. Sehrelver's stepdaughter, Miss
Hannah Schleuter, who still residis
in Davenport, and conducts a dress-
making establishment in the Unter
den Linden apartments. He was
more successful with the modiste,
and had it not been for the objections
of Mrs. Schreiver, Miss Schlueter
might now be included in the list of
Hoch's victims. She found Hoch very
agreeable, but by that time the step-
mother began to be suspicious, and
protested vigorously. Her objection
prevailed and Hoch returned to Chi-
cago unsuccessful in his attempt to
secure a Davenport wife.

This Davenport Saengerfest was one
of the great events of DavcnjKjrfs
Turner history, and the records were
well "preserved. They show Johann
FlfiCh's registration, and his lioardiug
place during the week of the festival.
Mrs. Schreiver died some years ago,
but Miss Schlueter v!un questioned
by friends remembered Hoch well, and
told of her experiences with him.

IMcturca Are Uecoiilzed.
He was such a prominent figure

among the Chicago company that he
was remembered readily by Prof.
Theodore R. Reese, of Davenport, who
directed the choruses of the festival
at that time. Hoch was fond of Rock
Island, and several times during the
week he spent at Davenport he was
one of a party who visited this city's
saloons, and furnished merry music
during the evening. When his pictures
were published in the newspapers sev-
eral Davenort and Rock Island men
recognized him as one who had been
connected with the Saengerfest.

SPORTING NOTES

Ebright Warms Up.
The robins must have made their

appearance down in Kansas. Ebright,
attending school in that state, has
caught the annual baseball fever that
comes to all players in the spring and
has written Manager Donnelly to send
on his contract. Last fall it was given
out that Ebright was out of the game
for good.

Work of the Helpers.
The Association Helpers of the lo-

cal Y. M. C. A. are feeling very much
pleased with the results of their efforts
to assist the association in the canvass
for funds for the. raising of the build-
ing debt. The Helpers subscribed
$50n, and this sum is now almost all
at hand, and will be turned over to
the association within a few days.
The calendar chart of the Helpers was
productive of $420 subscriptions, all
of the spaces being sold, and all but
a few now paid for by the subscribers.
The Helpers by various other means
succeeded in raising enough to com-
plete the entire subscription of $500

PURE LEAF LARD

At the Packing House Market.
J. S. Gilmore. narlor makes a sne- -

cialty of his kettle rendered lard for
ramuy U6e. This lard is guaranteed to
keep sweet for one year.

Don't Use Poor Oil.
For use on sewing machines, bicyc-

les and all purposes requiring a fine
lubricant the best is the cheapest in
the end. Genuine Singer oil can only
be obtained at Singer stores. Look
for the red S.

Rev. John Reid Jr of Great Falls
Mont . nvnmmnlu Prpam :

Balm to me. I can emphasize bis j

statement. It is a positive cure forj
catarrh if used as directed." Rev. i

Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres-- i
byterian church. Helena. Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm for
six weeks I believe rnvse-I-f cured of
cararrh. Joseph Stewart, Grand ave--!

nue, Buffalo, X. Y.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers. 50
Warren street, New York.

MASQUERADE -- BY TURNERS

Dance to Be Given at Rock Island Hall
Feb. 23.

Invitations to a private masquerade
ball have been issued by the Rock Isl-
and Turner society. The event will
take place at Turner hall Thursday
evening. Feb. 23. The committee hav-n- g

in charge the arrangements is com-
posed of E. Hammerich. John Greve,
Fritz. Musfeldt. Henry Gaetje. Sr..
George Behrens and John Bregger.

Coffee Fcr Bethany Home.
Mayflower camp No. 101. Royal

Veighbors of America, appointed a
committee at its last meeting to make
lirangements to serve a coffee for the
benefit of Bethany Home, March 2.
it Carse's hall.

.The arrangement committee Mrs.
Amelia Grotegut. Mrs. Tillie Schroe-ler- .

Mrs. Rose Cook. Mrs. Kate Red-dig- .

Mrs! Millie Fee. Mrs. Cinderelle
Hoppe, Mrs. Emma Kann.

Reception committee Dr. Cora L.
Reed. Mrs. James Ran son. Mrs. Mary-Weil- s.

Mrs. Lura Mrs. Ger-rud- e

Wynn. Mrs. Fannie Cool.

Fitzgerald and O'Connor Win.
AM. John. O'Connor and Officer Dav.

id Fitzgerald were winners at th2
neeiing of the laurel Forty-fiv- e club
held Sat unlay evening. They took
three out of the four games played.
The club will meet next Saturday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Fitzgerald.

(t Convulsions
anal fit among children are usually ratuM
by worms. If your child is troubled with
them, or picks at the now, is nervous, pee.
nsh. fretful, has tool breath, thin, pale
clwrks, dark circles nnder eyra, confining
speUs,diarrhoca,swoUen hard suma'h,(iT

KIGKAPOG
IVORM KILLER
and robust health wUl be restored at once.
MoUiers everywhere praise it. c dragfistor hy mail. Samples and advice free.
Kickapoo Medietas Co. Clintonvills.Csnn.

GET THO8C

Pictures Now
A Speaking, living portrait In

Albumat
Sepia

makes the most pleating
and appropriate gift
possible.

The

Studio.
1823 Third Avenue. Telephone

for appointment.

WEAK
NERVOUS
DISEASED

Vanlcocolo,
Stricture,
Loss of Vigor,'
Blood Poison,
Nervous
Debility,
aurmd fertrap 6jr
Imlmmt

EUROPE AM

METHODS

Tttmty ycarm' exverUnta
in Armu. Ilcmmtal andhim Private Practice

1 ifVftt Deposit money
In Bank until
ourotfm When;h : satisfied withcure, payus.

CALL TODAY AMD INVEST! fiATT
9 4 ONSULTATIOII MR

tf jroav cmnno4 emit, mrNm mm
rsMW trotiblm. Addrmmmt

mm 323 Bradr Street.MygetA. CO. n.Tr.port. !.
ONLY ONE

andthwU"COrTAIX8 JIOIIXK,on each box tw thn point! bmmtfLX is tiM
Quirk Core, tbe Safe Cure for

GOLDS
HEADACHE and

LA GRIPPE
Bromo-Laj- c ! no had effrets lice ovinlna
prrparai jona. hrotuo-La- is a mild and sooth
Ins; laxative. li sure yon get tbe nci.t ktu4.
A li dniCits. 2V. Jait a jrotjr druggist Um
crorao-L- and i that the ati rraxis

Broato-La-x (Contain Ma Quinine).

For sale by Tboinas IL Thomas, cor-
ner Second Ave. and Seventeenth St.
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I Uilemeyer f22L Sterling

For a few days longer
you may pick ovit any

WINTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT AT

25 Discount
COST AND PROFIT NOT CONSIDERED
IN THIS GR.EAT REDUCTION SALE

Boys' Clothes This Week
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT

FTJ3 1

3
This is an offer tha.t means dollars
saved for you a.t V V V

2!
The Reli&bl

7

of
Having it at the right time, or of being able to get it Juet
when you want it. We have it. Come to us and we

WILL LOAN ITTO YOU AT ONCE
on your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, etc., at the lowest
rates, without removing the property. No annoying for
malitles or advance charges.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT PUBLICITY.
'f.yj01 cannot call, write or telephone us and we will

send-'oti- r confidential agent to see you. We offer you con-
veniences not afforded you elsewhere.

I A NO GIVE. YOU
" to repay tfiea loan. Let u

vate office. It won't cost J0u anything If we cannot satis-
fy you.

Mitchell &. Lynde Block, Room 38.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings,
phone West 514. New Telephone 6011.

1

ans

LbHK9M

CONSULTATION

loom 1, Illinois then I re MiIk.;

'phone K.

a

w:

THE LONGEST TIME
ti'k it with in our

Tele- -

His

If ou are a dlraardanil lit (it In th skorlratthr lenut li'iufurt pnnialble,
rail s me. My nirlhuala are nurr
my Inatlutc. I all patlenta

the atrlrteat confidence. Host (If-la- y,

but rail now If yu are In ofexpert Melallt. I rare Varicocele,.rrvu Deltlllty, Mrlctore. IIIcmmI I'ola- -
on, Male . Wenkneao, Hydrocele,
traced Dlaraara, and all other nrlaarjr
and private dlaeaaea of men.

FREE AND INVITED.

bourn, 9 to 0, Sunday 10 2.

Twentieth street.

A

dralftaa la anr alack of
Wall f'aper, will snake itm marvel at
the beaatr nt the enaeentlaaa the
rxqulalle bleadlna; of the rolora.
art la lie riTecta, are our IIMK before

urls-- f elaewhere.

410 ernteeuta Ntreet.
Old phone 721 X. ! nboae 621X

e. NO ORDER TOO SMALL
TOO LARGE. flowers in season and best. FUN-

ERAL AND GIFT FLOWERS
in United States on order. Special atten-
tion to mail orders. Artistic work in designs and decorations.

- Call and See Us.
06 712

OS

ilisr

cJttM if

Per Cent

Per Cent
Discount

Uilemeyer Sterling's,
Clothiers.

CCOOOOOOCOOOOOC0300000COCX3000000000QQQOQOOGOOOOOCX00

The Convenience Money

Fidelity Loan Company.

aOOCOGOCOGOOOOCrOOCXOOOOOOOCOOC

MEN

MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Rock Island

over you pri

ONLY.
Investigate
Remarkable
Methods.

rk anil man,
nrtlllm. tilth

andrurra treatrlth nerd

Con

JTloraJ Store.

330

Contemplating
New Design.

The mnar

and
For

line

For everything OR
All the

DELIVERED ANYWHERE
the telegraphic

mmmmridon Wall Paper Co.,

&&&&

IF YOU NEED ANY MONEY RIGHT QUICK
You'll find it here. We also have great bargains In Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Musical Instruments, Suit Cases, Trunks, Clothing, and unre-
deemed good 3 of all kinds. If you are looking for bargains, call on us.

SIEGElS LOAN OFFICE,3 Old Dhone. W. 816. four rings.
iOCXXXXXXXXXXXOCXXXX9000CXX)0000XXOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO


